Freshman: Post-Secondary and Career Planning

So...you made it! You are in high school and there is so much information available for you as you continue to think about what you’d like to do once you graduate! Here are some opportunities for you to take advantage of...visit, learn, think, listen and feel free to follow-up with our office if you have any additional questions once you’ve started on your planning.

- **EDUHSD / Regional College Fair - Monday, October 5, 2015 @ 6:30-8:30pm** at Union Mine High School.
  - Breakout sessions in Union Mine High School Theater:
    - Military Academy Presentation
    - The new SAT
    - UC and CSU Admissions

- **Freshman Parent Night – Monday, October 12, 2015 @ 6-7pm** in the Multi-Purpose room.

- **Career Units – October 27-30, 2015** – Counselors to Health / ICT /Leadership classrooms for a 1-hour presentation regarding the following: (*If your student does not have a health/ICT/leadership class – Make-up sessions will be Nov. 10-20 – sign up in the Career Center.)
  - Post-Secondary Planning via Naviance
    - Introduction to Naviance
    - Career Cluster Finder
    - Resume Builder
  - Upcoming Fall Events and Opportunities
  - Freshman Priorities
  - Get Connected to ORHS!

- **16/17 Class Registration and 4-Year Planning- Feb 8-11, 2016**– Counselors to English. *Make-up days Feb. 16, 17, 18 in A-1 at lunch and from 3-4pm

- **District Career Expo—Wednesday, March 16, 2016 @ 6:00-8:00pm** @ Union Mine High School
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